economic growth on the backs of GLOBAL WORKERS
mapping local strategies for global change

2016 ANTI-HUMAN TRAFFICKING CONFERENCE

This conference will examine the intersection between human trafficking, trade & business, and global health. The discussion highlights are as follows:

• Survivors of Human Trafficking and Forced Labor
• Trade Agreements and Forced Migration
• Tools for Social Change
• Ethical Sourcing
• Student and Community Activism
• Health Care and Human Trafficking

April 22 Fri
9am - 5:30pm at wałabʔaltxʷ Intellectual House
6:30pm Keynote Speaker at Kane Hall Room 130

April 23 Sat
9am - 10:30am at Kane Hall 130

For more info & to register, visit bit.ly/2016HTC

Co-Sponsored by Tulalip Tribe, Seattle Human Services Department – Mayor’s Office on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault (HSD-MODVSA), UW JSIS Center for Global Studies, Mangia Bene Catering, UW Office of the President, UW Henry M. Jackson School of International Studies, UW Law Global Affairs, West Seattle Democratic Women, Washington State Labor Council AFL-CIO, UW Harry Bridges Center for Labor Studies, UW Global Business Center, API-Chaya, JACL- Seattle, UW Student Public Health Association (SPHA), ASUW Women’s Action Commission, Amnesty International UW, National Employment Law Project (NELP), Youth Ending Slavery, and Community-Centered Integrative Practice Concentration at UW School of Social Work

To request disability accommodations, contact the Disability Services Office at 206.543.6450 (voice & TTY), 206.685.7264, or email dso@uwashington.edu. The University of Washington makes every effort to honor disability accommodation request. Request can be responded to most effectively if received as far in advance of the event as possible, preferably at least 10 days.